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et al.: The Justinian

THE

BROOI<LYN LAW SC HOOL
New Faculty Unit To Consider
Student Problems, Complaints
Dean Jerome Prince has established a Faculty Committee
on ~ tudent Relations. The Members of the Committee are
Professors John J. Meehan, Chairman, Philip K. Yonge, Eric
X ightingale, and John A. Ronayne.
The functi on of thi s committee is to recei ve stl1dent problems
or complaints and soh'e them where possible.
\\ 'here it i not possiblc to solve
the particular problem within the
coml11ittee, it will refer thc matter
to the admini stration o r to the full
faculty with the rccommcndation of
the committee.

Students Assist
In Evaluation
Of 'Ju (iicare'

. \n)' student wi th a probl em l11ay
prc e nt it directly to any individual
member of the cOl11l11 ittee dur ing
r if he 'p refcr .,
hi officc hour ,.
a student may prese nt his prollem
to the tudent Bar .\ ssociation, or
am' other tudent g roup, which
m~y then subl11it th c problem to
anv member of the committee.
if the individual member of the
COl11mittee cannot 01 \ ' C thc problem a written tate m ent of the
probl em will be prepare<! by th e
student and thc committee member
and
ubm itted to the full committee for consideration at its next
meeting. T he indiv idua l tudent or
Student Bar representatives will be
notified of thc date of the next
meeting of the committee and may
present the problem persona lly to
the committee at the meeting. A
report of the action of the Committee will be given to the student
or
tudent Ba r representati"e in
pCI' on or in writin g.

By ST UART JA \' KATZ
Brooklyn Law
chool students
reccntl y gained valuable expcrience in a law rel ated pro ject by
eYaluating
th ('
"Judicare"
program.

Prof. Oliver Morse
Discusses Impact
of 1964 Rights Law
B y NAOMI W E RNE

"I f you can't

tou ch the conscience, you might ge t results if
you touch the pocket," observed
Professor Oliver Mor e, in a lrcturc on Title VI of the Civil
Rights Act of 1964 given on No" embe r 12th, at BLS .
Title VI: NOlldiscrimilla.tion I II
Federally Assisted Programs, empuwered tht Department of Health,
Education and Welfare (H.E.W)
t :) cut off funds from state SP~u1!
dary and elementary schools unless
there
is compliance
w1th
the
d e egregation requirement. lo t that
agency. Professor Morse stres ed
that the charge o f fonne r Pres idential candida!!' George Wall ace
that Tale V l has closed a substantial number of schools in the
. 'o uth wa
xaggerated.
"Many Schools are clo ed in
t he sense that one of two formerly
segregated high ~ chools will now
bc an annex of a s in g le-named integrated high school," Professor
Morse stated. "The chool is not
a separate enti ty: there has been
con olidation to keep federal money
in most cases, not large-scalc

(Co lllillllCd

"II

/,oge 6, co l. -1 )

Funded by the Federal Department of Health, EducatLm, and
Weliare
(HEW) and administcred through the Legal Servke;
Office of the Nassau County D"partme n t of Social \\ 'elfa re, Juch ·
cal'e is a lega l aid program \\'hcre
by the poor are provided with
topnotch legal services,
The indigent
choose t heir own
furnished with a
local lawyers if
a lawyer.

are allowed to
attorney and are
li st of competent
they do not have

upon completion oi the legal
se rvices, the attorney filcs a claim
with th e L egal Services Office,
which pr oce ses the claim and
give s a check to the needy per011.
The check is then counterigned by him and given to the
attorney,
thus
maintaining
the
client-attorney relationship.
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Surrogate - Elect Named
'68 Distinguished Alumnus
B y LEONARD S AND S

The Hon, Nathan R. Sobel, jurist, educator, and author, has
been named "Disti nguished Alumnus" of Brooklyn La\\' School
for l%g. The honor, which recognizes Judge Sobel's important
contributions to th e field (jf Criminal Law, will be conferred by
the BLS Alulll lli A sociation during its luncheon December 21
at the Plaza Hotel.
Judge

Sobd,

n w Surrogateou nty, began hi s
1uhli r ca reer ill 1939 with an
appoi ntment a . coun 'cl to G r.
Il erbert H. Leh man .
He held that posi t:on unti l Xo\ I'm her 1942 whcn hc was electecl
.1
('ounty Court J lIcl gc o[ King,
lutll ty.

d~ct for 1": ings

In addition, our students found
that most of the actions were
brought in the fields of landl ordtena nt relations and domestic rela tions, and that most end ed in
fa \'orablc decisions for th e indi gent.
In general, the evaluation of
Judicarc reveal ed that competent
legal services were provided to
th e poor with favorable r e ults.
In the future, it is h oped that
Brooklyn
Law School
students
may actively engage in re earch
and coun seiing for indigents with
th .; upen' i ion oi estab li s h ed attorncys.

Published by BrooklynWorks, 1968

H c was derated in 1Y62 to the
upreme Court, SC("JI1d Judicial
Dcpartment, and st ill holds that
office.
J udgc Sobel \\'a e lected a delcg atc to the 1967 Constitutional
COI1\'ent ion, alit! la t
month Ly
unani mo us cl,oi cc of the parties,
was cl ctecl S urrogate of Kings

Dean Has Answers
During Interview
Editor's not e: The following is a Irallscript of a ll. int en 'ie1l 1
'i('ith Dean ] croll/e Prince held last 11101l1h. The responses are
all spoll lall l'Ous. I flhill' SOIllC (Juestions alld answers ha1'1' beell
ediled 01,; entirl'''' d/l e 10 ~:pace lill/ilaliolls. Ihose 1vhirh arc
pri/lled are print ed in Ih"ir ellt irety.
Justinian : P lea e tell us somcth ing of you r hackground.
Dean: I am a grad uate of the
College of the City of Xew York .
T receired my degree in 1930, cum
lallde, and I was also at tha t timc
electet! to Ph i Beta Kappa. I wa s
awa rded the Bachelur of Laws

Through fie ld interviewing, BLS
studcnt
and other membe r - of
the panel evaluating Judicare concluded that the program offers
the same kind of competent legal
counseling to the poor as is employed by the more affiuent members 0 f our society.
Fault was fo und with the mall
staff and inadequate phys ical facilities. Expan ien and impro \'ement
are expected in the f uturc. According to a recent surv ey, local
lIlember s of the Bar approved of
Judicare and were willing to participatc, although they found the
sched ule of payment for legal en'ices as et up by H E\ V too lo \\'.
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Dean J erom e Pri nce
degrec [1' 0 111 Brooklyn Law Schoo l
in 1933,
umma cum laude : thc
yea r follo\\'ing, the Doctor's degree,
again umma cum laude. r\t the
grad uation ce rcmonies I received
se\' ral awa rd " a nd I was abo o ne
of the founders of the Brooklyn
Law Review , and served as it
ed itor-in-chief. I'm a member of
variou
bar
a ssociations - The
Amcl·i <In Bar ,\ s oc i<:t ion. the l\" e \\'
York State Bar .\ s oc iatioll, the
Bar . \ ~so ciation of the City o f
)\(;\\' York, 1\ew York Coun t y
Lawyers
_\ oc iati on,
and
th c
Brooklyn Bar _\ ssociati on. I am
acti re on committees of the e ba r
as ociat ion s, and I have sen 'e d t\\·o

tc rms as trustee of the Brooklyn
Ba r Associa tion. I m ay also add
that I hold th c hon orary LL.D.
degree from Brookly n Law School,
am <! member of t he Boa rd of
T r ustees of the School, and I am
a lso Chai rman of t he Board of
Trustees of the S u preme Court
Library in
Brooklyn.
I
am
mar r ied, have two ch il dren , hoth
daughters, both atten d ing college.
'W'e live in the City of Kew York.
J u tin ian: Dean, I 'm sure the
studen ts would like t o know if you
h ave any hobb ies, a n d, if so, what
a rc they?
Dean: These days there' not
too much time for hobbie-, not
with the construction of the new
bui lding, the opcration of a school,
teach ing and the like, but, in the
past, together with my brother, I
had written a number of detective
and su pense stories, some of which
ha I'e appeared on radi o and also on
tc le vision.
Justinian: When did you begin
teach ing at Brook ly n Law School,
a nd under what c irc um stances:
Dean : I began tcaching part
time in 1934 wh ile 1 was practicing
law, and continued until approxima tely 1937 as a pa rt-time member
uf the faculty, and in September oi
that year became a full-tim e mel11bcr of the faculty.
Justinian: Havc you eyer taught
before ? What sub ject
do you
teach, and why do yo u teach the e
particular ubj ec t ?
Dean: In recent years I hal'e
confmed Illy attention to the subject of [vidcl1c, which i
a
specialty of mine, and I ha\'e taught
it for a g rea t many yea rs and
\\Titten in th c fi e ld. I ha"e participa ted in confe r e n ce; with almost
evcry court in thi s state concern(ColllillllCd 0 11 page 5, col . 1)

Justi ce Nathan R. Sobel
County, a capacity hc will
January

a s ume

1. 1969.

The
j ur ist enjoy> a national
repu tation
as an
author
and
lectu r er, especially in Crimina l Law,
H is books-C1/rrellt Problems 111
Search Gild Sei:;ure ( 1964) and New
'Confession
10lldards ( 1966) have
been
un iversall)
acclaimed
by
Bench and Bar.
Judge Sob el ha lectured at many
la w school. , bar assoc iation s and
lega l fo r ums, and hi s ta lks have
been noted and distingui h ed for
their clar ity of thought, demontrated
th rough explanation
of
lcga l pr inc iples.

Bar Examination
Re sults Speak Well
For BLS Program
BLS grads continued another trad ition of it a lumni
\\·ith an outstand ing percentage of graduate who passed
the Xe\\' York tate Bar Examinat ion 011 their fir t attemp.
Th is 87.4 percent, r epresents
the ratio of grad u ates last
te r m passing lhe examination,
to the total number of graduate - ",hether taking the examinati on o r not.
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THE JUSTI N IAN

Duty, Honor, (ountry

P UBLISHED QUARTERLY DURING THE SCHOOL
YEAR UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE STUDENT

"We w ill nol. lie, ch ea t, 01· steal , nor t ole r a te amon g u
those who do. " - th e West Point Honor COIl e .

BAR ASSOCIATION OF

BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL

" Jus t r e main eat ed until I can locate on e of th e c\e~a .
tor ope rators to escort you to the lavatory. " -Proc tor a t ' a
Brookly n Law School Final Examina tion.
It would tragically a ppear that a high e r dut y is im·
posed upon those who would protect the go vern e d , than
dpon those who would the m sel ves govern. Too ofte n we
h ear lamented the sad state of disrepute and distru st in
which the legal profession is r e garded by the TIlaSSeS of
people . Where is the r esponse of the profes ion to b e
seen?
Tocqueville obser ved 130 years ago that: " The
lawyer s of the U nited S tates form a party which
is but lillIe feare d a nd scarcel y p e r ceived , which
has no bad ge p eculiar to itself, which ada pts it·
self with gr ea t fl exibility to the exigen cies of the
time, and accomnloda tes itself without r esistance
to all the movem e nts of the socia l hod y. , . .
The p eople in d e mocratic states do not mistrust
the m e mbe r s of the l egal profession , b ecause it
i s know that they are inter ested to ser ve the
popula r cau se; and the p eople li s te n to them
w ith out irrita tion, b ecau se th ey do n ot attrihut e
to the m a n y ini s te r d esign s."
T h e l egal p rofes ion h as tole r a ted the curre nt ohloqu y
{OI· to o l o n g . It is in c umbe nt upon all levels of the pt·o·
1'e s ion. to i n stitute effectu a l prog rams for r ecapturin g h oth
the est eem a nd the imagin a tion of the p eopl e .
As the seventh la r gest law school in th e U nited Sta tes,
BLS i s capa hle of making a singula r contrihutio n to th e
,'etlemption of the p rivil eged pos ition of the lawyer, th rough
th e int egrit y of th e sltule nts it e ntl s into th e p r ofess ion.
An Honor Code shoul(l b e in stitu ted at Bt·ookl yn Law
Sc hool.
The word alon e seem to trike te rror in th e
hea rt o f th e stud ent. Yet, u ch a ystem is m e r ely a formal
m e th o d of expressin g tha t which is presumpti vely a n in·
tegr a l part of a lawyer ' conduc t. T h e law tud e nt is in a
very r e al sen se a m e mbet· o f th e legal pt·o fcss ion f ,·om 1h e
mom e nt h e ent e,·s law school. It is the r efore incon g'·uou s
an(1 intolerahie that I.t' hc g o Ve l"11 c tl hy H "lan(la l"( l sepanll{'
f r o m that o f th e r emainde r o f th e profess io n.
An Honor COIl e i s eloque nt in its simplicity. It nwan s
th a t a tud e nt will n o t lie, ch ea t, or stea l. T h e Code reo
quires complete integrity in both word and d eed. Untl e t'
n o c irc um s ta n ces will a s tud e nt take un1'ait· ad van tage o f
his cia s nlat es. T he m a inte nance of th ese standard s is lh e
I·es pon s ihility of eaell tud e nt, a nd each stml e nt is e x pected
to t'e port himself or any othe r s tudent 1'o r v iolation of lh c
Honot· C ode . An y int e ntional v iolation is cau se £01' di s·
mi ssal f rom the Law School.
To those who would oppose such a Cod e the r es pon se
i dire ct. I s American d e mocracy so omnipote nt that it can
e ntrus t its con science of law to the care of moral hankrupt ?
We think not.

A Light In The Darkness
The D ean has a nnounced the creation of a Facult y
Committee on S tudent R e lation s. He is to h e comm end ed
fo r this f ot·thright d emon s tration of good f a ith in r espon se
to a r e awake nin g e n e of r e pon sibility on th e part of
BLS s tude nts. All tude nt a r e urged to con ult with lhe
di stin g uish ed m embe r s of this COlllmittee.
Too often , administra tive innova tion s have b een p c ,'·
mitte d to langui h a s a r e ult of tud ent disint e t·e t. A
ca se in point i the In stru c tor who has m a d e himself avail·
able for consulta tion with tud e nts for an a s tonishin g total
of s i.xty hours each week . H e has yet to ha ve an y tud ents
call upon him in his office.

low ontl Ortler
Tocqu eville wrote : " . . . Lawyer s are a tt ach ed
to public ord er b eyond ever y othe r con sid er a tion ,
and the b e t ecurity o f public ord e r is a uthor ity.
It must not b e for gotte n , also , tha t if they pri ze
f r eedom much , they gen erally v alu e legality still
ll1.o~e; they are l es" a f r aid of tyr anny th an of
arbttrary power . • • .
i n th e li ght of thi s ta te m ent r econ sid er -Chicago ,
olumbia niver ity, a nd O cean-Hill Brownsville.
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Northeastern
Overhauls
Law Program
~ o rtheast e rn Univer ity in B ostnn, ~Ia s achusetts ha over hall led
its chool of law to provide a four
year cou rse leading to a J.D. degree
a nd has added 15 months of work
in la w offices, as a requirement fo r
grad uation,

The
program,
con idered
a
signifi ca nt innovation in legal educa ti on, enables students to alternate
between an academic quarter of
full-time instruction and a similar
period of compensated f ull-time work
in law offices.
Ad mi ion to the chool is highly
elective. with 23 s tudents in the
fir st cla"s, follow ing rejection of
HO p~ r ce nt of the appli ca nts.
The school ,aid it s high tandanls \\'otlid mak e the students attracti\'c to law office
for job
,raining.
:\ ne\l' building i under constructi on ; pec ifica lly des igned for
the ne eds of the sc houl.

~

Concerning Civil Disobedience
B ~'

i\' il t1 isobed ience, in it cIa sic
sen se, occu rs when man ca n no
longe r obey his society's laws and
still li\'e with himself. .At its best
it ha - integrated lun ch counter ,
and at it \1'0 1';' t acted as a cover
jor the looting mob.

It wa s th e tool of G handi and
:\1 a rtin Luther King wh o be l ie\'cd
it \\'ould set men fr ce . . \t its wor st
it breeds Rap Brown and
onny
Carson w ho \l'o uld destroy. I t i s,
hu w it is U, C(I, but it will neve r
go C:i\\"ay.

\\ ' hcn the Cn ited S tate s a nd its
a ll ie s cOll\'cned the \\'a r Crime
Trial s in :\uremburg, they \\ere
;;ay ing that in ce rtain cases, to folIo\\' orders is no defen e. \\'e told
th · Ce rm ans, and all the worl d that
in certain ca es, persona l consc ience
Illllst impel men to disobey th e
orders of their, · tate. The standard
\\'e for ced upon th e German
is
no w fo r ced upon us, unless we are
wi lling to formally repudiate and
O\'e rturn ou r past.

\\' t: condemned the Germans for
,uppo rting the :\azi regime. Yet
[(KIa)" when young people refuse to
,erve in \\'hat they c ntend is an
immoral, if not ill ega l war (Gu lf
of Tonkin Re oluti on notwith standin g), they ca n expect a fede ra l
judge to mete out a four yea r sent(;nce.
Then we ay, " \Vell thi s
wa r is different from "" orld War
11." But who shall play God and
,ay \\'h e n :\ urembe rg principles do
no t apply ~
The -ame problem can be een
the a rea of integration. For
the Black rode in the back
oi th e bu -and' they knew t o keep
a c ivil tongu, But until a tired
:\' egr o maid refused to heed a bu
dri ver' warning, "Move to the back
:\'igguh," it looked like Jim Crow
wc uld be with us fo rever. This
incident and other like it s parked
Ih (' ~iartin Luther King led ~I ont
gumery bus boycott which finally
r es ulted in the end of seg regated
bU5 se rvi ce.
i:1

y ar

r ntegration came to the lunch
~tand only when :\egr o coll ege students grew tired of being refused
"en ·ice and being told to go away.
o there was illegal tre passing,
s hopping- boycott and sit ins, The
culmination of this was the enact·

• • •

ROGE R ADLE R

l1lent o f the widesweeping Civil
Rights Act Ot 1964. :\ law which
\l'a passed because acts of ci viI
disobedien e final), forced the nation to take moral stock of itsel f,
and in found it,;e lf \\ an ting.
But the;,e a rea are popular in the
liberal comm unity. If the liberal
can rc;,o rt to ci \'il di .ohedience to
reach h i~ end and justiiy it on
g rounds of con science agai ns t a n
il11lJ1()ra l \\'a r o r la\\'. can not the
comen'a ti \'e 0 1'
reactiona ry use
ci vil c1i,obedicnce 10 hi, end a j ustifi cation for an act o f con"cience .
\\ 'hy not .., it in to return prayers
to pub lic schoo l,: \\ 'ere not On'al
Fauhus at
cntral Hi gh School.
Ro, Barnett at O le ~ri s5 . , and
George \\'allaer at the C'n iver- ity
of ,\ Iabama a nd tho e like these
men , imilarly exerc i ing their right
of ci\'il d isobed ience in protest oYe r
integra ti o n ? :\ re the e gr oup~ any
Ie
adamant in their feeling. than
group we may approve: \ \ ' here
doe one draw the liner
Th ~
cu rr ent craze for " Iawnorder" s hould he no urprise, It
i., partially the product o f tho e
who too readily feel that civi l disobedience i
the only an we r ,
"now." Thi decision far too often
a rri\'cd at before all other avenu s
of red rc 's wer clo cd.

to the pcopl e.
"Do \'ou rl'a llv
want the \ ' ietnam \\'a r' enough t~
put me in jail ?"
But now we see a new pattern.
Tho e who break laws seek amm;sty and hire lawyer who "cop
plea" for them. I do no t think
Gha ndi or Thoreau ever considered
copping a plea.
for as co ncerned as tho
who
invoke civil di sobed ience are they
arc ratillr cas ual abuut th~ c ivil
Iii erties of other s.
Those who
d rown out an unpopu lar speake r ,
pour blood on draft fi les, o r de troy
a profes or' pri\'ate pape rs, wOllld
be Ihe fir t to co mpl ai n if their
c i\·il libcrt ie we re being \·iolated.
There mu st, logically, be some r ecip rocity.
These a re danger ou, time,. , \ l
nu other time ha\'e gove rnments
been 0 unrcsp n i\'e to their citizen, yet so capab le of self destruction,
The old politic and the o ld ways
ca n no longer Icad u. It is an
age o f one man one \'o te, a nd cit izen participation. \\' e must adapt
our elve
uch that the m a jority
wi ll be . en'ed without exp lo iting or
destroying the mino rity, Allowance
mu l be made for tho e who walk
to the beat of a different drumm er.

If one is willing to concede that
und er
"rtain ci rcum tances civil
disobedien ce i, ju tifiable, one mu st
b~ careful as to the means of exerci;ing it. \\'hile a peaceful it in
or a " ~1arch on \Va hington" may
u:' cheered, can the sa me be said for
sit in, at a uni\'er ity when the
re;, ult i., the cance llalion of all
cia ses, or fo r spraying oven cleanhicago police.

If our l:Uu ntry ca nnot be made to
wor k th t l! none can, and we will
li ve Ollr lives am idst the fear and
the hate. T o do 0 is not to live
hut to cx"t.
. a holl ow hell in
a \\'C)r1d called H ell.

[ hay a lway, perhaps naively,
C(Jn ide r cd that civi l disobedience
sh,) ulrl force o lhers to reconsider
their po iti on, and its aim wa to
~J1[Jea l to con cience. I fail to see
how to; ing bag of urine out of
hotd r oom
onto Chicago police,
impel
anyone to recon ide r anything-. It demeans the participant
and hardens at itudes,

The s hool's ann ual blood drive
ha
been
. chedu led fo r
early
ilfarch, 1969.

,\
demon trated by H.
D.
Thoreau in Civil Disobedience the
cia ic mode l con isted of pas:l\,e ly
breaking the law, be ing convicted,
and then app aling ove r the court

Blood Drive
Announced
\\'i hing to learn more
P er,'m
now abollt th e appea l, which has
met with great ucce
in recent
years, may contact the drive's
director for BL, Prof. ~[ o rris
Fork"sch, ur J. D. Forchelli, R oom
30(J, Sea 2 1.
Adc1itional information will appear in later issues of The Justinian.
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Challenge Questionnaire
of Character committee
B~'

WA RREN PEZETSKY

Three lall' 'c\lOol graduates hal'e cha ll enged as unconstit u tiol1a l the q ucst ionnaires lI'h ich they lI'ere rcqu ired to fill out by
the Apt> Ilate D il'isioll 's 'ol11l11 ittee on Character and F itness.
The three st udents hal'e a ll passed the bar exaJl1ination but
have heen r efu ed adlll is ' ion to the bar because th ey ha l'e reittsed
to a nSI\'er t he thirty Cj uestio ns o n the que tiolll1aire,
In a cha ll enge before a tlm.'e
judg e pa ne l in Gn ited 'tates Distric t Court. the three students in
arguments presented by the J:( e\l'
Yo rk Ci vil L ibel·ti es · U ni on and
the
l\ ational
Emerj!cncy
Civil
Liber ti es Com mittee conte nded that
the question~ co ncerning their P<bt
po li tical assoc iations I'iobted their
fi r ,t amendment rights .
The th r ee stlldents \\'ho re i lI~ed
to anS\\'er arc Cabricl K aimo\l' itz
and Stephen \\ 'exil'r oi XcII' York
l ni \'er, ity Lall' :';chool and Robert
COI'e r of Colu mbia La\\' School.
~ I r. Con.'r is 110\\' a fac ult y
bel' at oillmh ia.
Tlte qllestiollllaire that is heing
challenged c(lntailh tlte statcnlt'nt
tltat refusal to anS\\"'r, "may I'c,ult
ill denial" oi the applicatiutt to
practin'

Ia 11',

Da\·id \\'. I\'ck, retired Prl'siding
JU:itice of tlte .\ppl'ilatc' j)i\'i,ion,
fi r st Departnlcnt, in (it-i<.'nding the
quc"tionnai re on beltal i of the First
ane! Scco nd Ikpartmenh of tltc
.\ppellate
Ui\'i;, ion,
calkd
tit"
questio nna ire it "proper inquiry",
and sa id an applicant \I'ou ld nut Iw
deni ed ati mi ,sion ilccause of hi,
pol it ical a"ociations,
Leona rd Boudin and .\lan Ln'illc,
allortle~'s
for tite til l' e stndl'nh,
itol\'CYlr, -tatcd that because of titi.,
questionnai re, unly the hravest oi
la\l' students would join any contro\'ersial organ izations.

},Ir. Boud in said he cou ld produce affidav its fl'om ;,corcs of la\\'
students to SLlPPOI't hi s statement.
He also men tioned a student w ho e
ad mi ss ion to pr ac ti ce \\'a ' delayed
three months \I'h ile the character
comm ittee im'C, t igated his statement that he had participated in a
march protesting t he \'ietnam \ Yar.
BesidL"
aski ng
\I'hether
t he
applicant "I'articipall'd in any \\'ay"
in organizations ded icated to thc
\'io!ent O\'crthrOl\' of tlte C;o\'en,mcn t, the questionnaire al,o inquires as to whether the appl icant
"helien's in th
principles underlying the form of gOlT l'l nnent", () i
the L'nitL'd States,
i)eci,ion \\a
re er ved pending
,uhl1li",ioll oi supplemcntary brid,
on \rcdnc',day Xm'ctllber 20, I l)()~,
Thc tltrc'(' jlldge panel cotlSists oi
Jllcigb COli stance TIaker \ lotll'Y,
I )udley I:. Bo nsai ami l lenry J.
Friendly.

A RT J AY KATZ

On ()ctohcr 15, 196', the Student
Bar
. \ ;,sociatio n
;,ponsored
its
annua l tea to provide an opportun ity
f or gene r al discus,ion and questioning between the \~ntc r i n g freshmcn
class and various membe r s of the
facu lty and also lI'it h leaders of
tudent organ izat;on, such as the
Student
Bar
.\"ociat ion,
the

B~'

tion "otlle oi t lw,e \1 h" attended.
Proicssor J oseph Crea \\'as invohed in a vib r ant di,Cllss ion witit
,n'eral student on the topics of
the comi ng election, the candidates,
and
the
po lit ical
cOIl\'cnt i( !lS ,
\\ hilc Professor John . \. Ronaync
COlllmented upon holl' the law
,tudent can perform legal \\'l)rk in

NrrrnlnU!-l
\\'i lli am J. Zucker '27 ,e n 'ed in
t he 'C.S, I ml1l ig ra tion a nd X atu raliza tion Service fo r 25 yea rs.
P hili p Bareis h '30 heca me t he
Ju stice of the \ ' ill age uf Lake
.'ucces. in .\ pri l. 196~.
John \ Iaurice Kes,ing '3 1 \\' a"
a n international lall'yer and cha irma n of P rogra mmin g ior Ct ilization of l~esources, TnC'.
l ~tlIalluci ~ r. \ \ 'ol f '32, \Ir. W ol i
\\'a, an attorney II' ho special ized ill
rea l estate lall',
I ~ugt:ne T. ()':\e ill
',19, c(lu lbcl
i'l!' lit igation for I':qui tahk Life,
.\"uranl'l' Socil'ly w ito rL'Ccived
J.S.D., cum laude.
I ~ohe r l
ROlhhlall
'39,
fOl'llll'l'
To\\·tl oj Lihcrty Town .\I agistratc,
,en'cd I)n the I,iberty to II' II board
for uwr t\\O decadcs.

of

1930
Maurice !\ad ler is a
:\ Iathematic, at Pace

J>r()fcs~\Jr

Colll'gl',

:.:.y,

1957
:\Ii lton Davi, had been appointed
a"uciatc coumel of Teaclte rs 1nsurance and .\nnuity l\ssociation
and the College Rl'tilTmrttt Equ itics
I'und .

1968
Rohert S. Bonanno, forme r PresidL'nt of SB ,\, and I':dward S.
l~arlzl'ly
are' attor neys with the
\ktrop"litan Life Insurance
)Ia ny _

addition to rli'Cll"ing the probknb
ot the ~trikin!!. teacher, in the city

school

and

the probknb of city

The refre,hments \I'cr
of exceptional quality; it I\'a
unfortunate that some iood 11'<1, leit at
the close of the tca due to the lack
of ;,tudent attendance,
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District Attorney Eu ge ne Gold

Koota

MANHATTAN
Supreme Court 1st Jud ica l
District
l!ernard :\a("'1. (;ent'!!.e :';tark e
C ivil Court
Ilaniel \1. Kelly, ClifTonl ,\.
,'cott
B RONX
State Senate
Thirty-second I )istrict:
.\braitam i:cl'nstl'in
State A s sembly
Sen't1ly - ninth I )i~trict:
)o[anlie! Halllo,
I':ighl il'lh I)i,trict:
F ~rclinalld
J, \fonriello

BRO O KLYN
S upreme C o urt, Secon d Judi cia l
Dist rict
11'\\ itt Ilr"\\'ttsl l' in, lIarry Cittle,on, :\1 icha,'1 Kun , . \ aron
" . Koota, '-I.H, I .L~I, CC'orgl'
:.:. :\ichob, )O l url'ay II, I 'earlIllatt, J acob ./. Sch\\'artz\\'ald
Su r r ogate
)J'at hatt H. Sohel. LU\, J I)
D istrict A ttorne y
"ugette (;01<1
Civ il C ourt
Ilcttry I\r<lnl\\l'II, :\oah (;"Id~teitt,
.\ hraltam
I.
"alitta,
.I ""'ph \1. ~ll\· il.'ro, Frank
\'accaro

1942
I rI'ing ,\L P oll ack, Director oi
lite
i)il'i,ion
of
Trading an
,\ larkeb in thc' Securities and Ex ('ha nge Comm ission, was named a
recipient of a I 9()X Rockefeller
Public Sen'ice A \I·a r d. :VI ., Poll ack
has responsihility fo r regul at ion of
all securities deale r s and supcrvis ion
uf the SEC's enforcem ent pr ograllt.

ll icat inJ1:-' ill t crl'~l~.

Justinian, \I o()t e,url. the iraterni-tie" and the Brooklyn I,a\\' Rc\·icII.
)OIorc than lifty {n',hll1en cnjlJ~'ed
th<:m'el\'e, along I\·ith Dean Gerald
.-\ . (~ilbridl' and Professors Richard T. Farrell. \ Iorris D. Fruko,ch, I,rael L. (;Ia»cr, Fahian
C. Palumino, I Junaid F, :';eal~,
and Philip K. Younge to men-

Justice Aa ron

1937
,\1"h·in " illl' is I!(j II teachi ng
.\mer ican Blb ille"
La\\' and Intunalional Bu"ine" I.a\1 at the
L'nil'ers ily llf the .\nlericas in
~ Icx i co
City,
,\,sociatc
I'roie"or.

1961
Tilltothy S , ,\f c(;lli re It as hl'cn
appo inted Se ni o r Co un se l of R '. \
Global Comlll unica ti ons, Inc, :\ [r.
.\lcGuirc \I· ill rep resent He.\ GlobCOIll Itd(Jre regulatory agencies on
indlbtr)' lItatters and partic i pate~
in othl'l' kgal matters affecting
Ihe colltpany's worldwide COlli lit 11-

Ass+' De a n Gilb ri d e speaks with intere sted students .

STEPHEN SILVERBER G

B rook lyn L all' Schu()1 has d istingu ished it self for hal' ing the h ighest percentage of its
a lulllni in pri l'ate pract ice in the nation, For III any years HI_S aluillni hal" abo cont ribu ted tf)
o ur sociC't,l' as judges, Cong r essllle n , S tate Sena t()rs and "\ sselllbl yt1ll'n.
In ', h is past elect ion,
B LS a lullln i continued th is t radition, oyer iorty graduates heing eleded or re-elected to X ell'
\ 'o rk C ity and :\e\\' Yo rk S tate posts, The stu dents, staff a nd adlllinist rat ion of Brook lyn Lall'
School congratu late these g rad uates on their suc cessiu l cam paign s and I()ok fo nl'ard to the ir cont inu ing our trad it ion of sen'ice to t he COl1ltllllnill·.
To the I cst of our kno\l' ledge, the nalll'e~ of these a lu illn i and t heir oi'fices :lre as fo ll oll's:

1929

Student Bar Sponsors T ea
B~' ST

Over 40 Graduates Elected to Office

Alumni in the news
BClljamin (;l'hiner ita, hCl'l1 aclivt:
in the ext"lbive iratertlal,
insuranc e, and cultura l activities of
\\ 'orkl1l<: n', Circle , inc" I l22, 1n
additioll to t hese acti viti", \[ r .
(;ehiner is a IIC\\' commentator
radiu station \\ ' E\'D,
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Runald L. :\ig-es Ita, joined the
staff
of
the
Queens
District
.\\turney.
Carl Born s tein has becn assigned
te the .... ppea b Bureau of the staff
of Bronx Di,trict .\ttorney I idore
Dollinger. \fr, Bornstein \\·ill become an as,i tant district altorney
\\'hen admitted to the Ba r.

Co ngressman

Bertram

Pod el

Sta t e Se na t or Abraham
Be rnstein

Q U E E NS

STATEN ISLA N D

~u pr eme C ourt, Second Judicia l
District
.\Ibert II. I!lbc llllla n n, ~l ich: ,' 1
,\. Castaldi, Frattk O'CllnttOr

Second Municipal C o u r t Dis trict
(;c'l'rgl' )01 , I,' kary
Eighth Munic ipal Co u rt Dist rict
:\Iorris J. St· ·itt

Civ il Court
Kcttncth :\. i) rowtte, F, \\'illiam (;uma
Representatives in Congres s

Representati ve s in C o n gress
Eleventh District
I·'rank J. Ilra,co

E ighth District
Ilenjatllitt S. Rosettthal

Thirteenth Dist rict
Ill'l'tram J'odell

State Senate
T e nth District
Seymour J ~ , Thalc:r

Cit y C ouncil
Twenty-fourth D istrict
~ I ollroc
Colll,tt

Twelfth Distric t
~1 a rt in J. Knorr

State A ssembly
T h irty -seventh District
Samuel I). \\' right

S t ate Assembly
Nin e te enth Distric t
IJerht' rt ,\. I'o'nn
Tw ent y-fi fth Distric t
~I "'l _ ~I . \\'cill,t"itt
T wenty-sevent h Di ~t rict
Jlerhl'rl ./. :-'Iill"r
Thir t y-fi rs t D ist rict
./,,'cl1h 1'. Li,a ILL~I)
Thirt,v- fo urth Dist rict
Ro,"cmary R, CUllning

Forty-s ixth District
I. l'ollard \1. .' il11on
Forty-e ig hth Distric t
I. ~ ollarcl Sill l'rl11att
Fifty -sevent h District
Ilarl'l'Y L Strclzin
State Senate
Twenty - t h ird District
.~ohtt J, .\Iarchi tJSD)
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SBA Executive Board: seated L-R, Sheila Feldman, Michael Hughes,
Joyce Krutick; standing L-R, Greg Clark, Patricia Thompson , Cye
Ross.

SBA REPORT
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MI CH AE L llLCHES

Dean Prince recently created a
Faculty
ommittec on
St udent
Relation
'ompri sed of Professor
~leehan ,
-hai Iman and 1'rofes,ors
Younge, ); i~htingale and R,lIIaync,
The purpus> of the committee i" to
re,ol\"e student grievances or problell1s, .\ny matter which is not
capahh! of immediate di"po,ition by
lhe cOlllll1ittee, will be subll1itkd to
the Administration or to the ntire
faculty
for
ultimate
resolution,
Although the student complainant
may directly approach a committee member during hi
olllee
hours it would be mor appropriate
if the' indi\'idual channeled his complaint through his SEA R pn!,entative,
ince th
Student Bar
,\ ssociation
is
theorelicall)
the
laison hetween the Student Body
and th' Admini tration, the nell'
committee can be most eiTectiw'ly
implcmented \\ ith the cuoperation
of the Student Bar 1\ sociation,
In response to a scathing editorial attack on the SBA, which
electrified the sensibilities of this
writer a number oi organizational
innov;tion!> will be introduced, ,\
new Constitution is pre,ently being
drafted which wi ll provide for a
popular vote of members of the

13,\ Executi\'e Board which has
traditionally been clected by a
plurality vote o[ the H ou e
f
Ddcgates, I fO\\"l!\'er, th e procedure
ot lil1li ing eligible nominee> to the
House of Dc\eg-ates 1\ il1 bc retained
ince on 1\, the cla"s n :pre,entatives
arc quali lIed and experienced to
assume the respolbibilities of the
I;:xecutin! Board, ,\dditiolla Jl y the
clas; rep resentatives will be reduced to two delegates in order to
expedite the progress of the monthly
meeting ' anrl to a sign responsibility
Il'hich can adequately be a5 umed
I,y t\ro indi"iduab. Repre5entation
at the mecting will be compl emented by on
member of each
(,xtra-curricular organizat ion,
);ext
vear's
Fres hman-Faculty
Tea will I;e scheduled subsequent to
SB.\ Elections in order to give
das-; rcprescn' atives a n opportunity
tn impress upon their coll eagues
th importance of this function,
The Curricu lum Re\'iell' Committee is pre:.ently ente rtaining the
thought of Fin,t Year Compulsory
:'loot Court in conjunction w ith the
cour e in Brief v\' riting,
The
Second Year Program Il'ill be
retained on a ~'oluntary, extracu rricul ar le\'cl.

Interview with the Dean
(COlltilll/ cd from page I)
ing it, and it is, in a scn"e, my
hobby as well as my vocation,
Ju tini an: \\' hat were til' cir cumstanees that led to your becoming Dean?
Dean: It's difficult t
,ay,
was
engaged
in
ad mini st rativc
work for years, and I held \'ariou"
positions, I was at one time assi,,tant to the Dean, later Vic' Dean,
Associate Dean, and finally was
made D an of the Law chool.
Justinian: \V o uld you plea e g-ive
me your views on the quality of
the student body this ycar at
Brooklyn Law School as compared
\\'ith previous year ?
1) an:
I would
ay that in
recent year the quality of the student body ha
substantially improved;
admission
requiremcnts
have
teadi ly gone up, and that
ha s r suited, I think, in a \'a,t ly
superior ;tudent hody,
Justinian:
In regard tl> this,
Dcan, most tuden!> e m to iecl
that because of the changc in the
draft la ws, there ha been added
pre ure put upon them, \Yould
you please comment on the sekcti\'c
service y -tem ha\'ing an effect on
the
tudents and th e quality 1>[
their I\ork?
Dean: I ha\-e no doubt lhat thl'
selective en'ice sy tem ha affected
the work of the student, Ju t hOI\

much and in what way it is hard
to
ay, An exam inati on of the
I-ecent
bar
exam ination
r esults
reveals ,'efl' littl e difference in
the result - of the June,
1%8
graduating class and that of pre"jous years, r do find, hOI\'c\'er,
in the clas -, less di rect intere t
than heretofOl-c,
I
think that
that may be ascrihed to the pressure
of
the
"elccti \ ' C
service
sy"tem,
C a ~('

llI e t h .." l im it a tio n ,

J u"tinian:

Regarding the acadeprogram "i Brooklyn Law
Il'oulfl you cunllllcnt on
the folloll ing: the teaching of law
by the ca,e method only, and the
importance uf a compulsory }'Ioot
Cuurt PI-ogram?
mic

~chool,

1),'an : The C,he sy tCIll is an
ideal ,ysll'm for th e' fir;,t yea r ,
and po,>ibly (Ill' the ,('cond year.
It is not qui le so helpful in the
'cnior year, I t is time con ' uming,
prel'cnting the
instructor
from
c(,\'ering a~ much ground a, he
mi~ht cilher\\'i"e cover,
\\' hat I
dt) belie\'e i, that the ca e ytem
mu-t be supplemented in the enior
yea r by other materials-problem
matl rial,
and
perhaps
rele\'ant
lIon-le~al material,
J u"tinian:
:\nd in regard to
the question o f a compulsory ~Ioot
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Lour t Program?
Dean: I'm not in tal'o r of a
comp ul sol-Y ~[ oot Court Program
if you are referring,' to a Tri al
~l oot Cou rt Program,
There are
tll"O types of ~ I oot Court Prog r a ms-one which deals lI"ith the
,\ppellatc ~[ oot
o urt, and the
ot her which deals lI"ith th e Trial
\1 0 t Court. :\ot eve r y student
intends to become a trial lawyer.
a nd it the refore 1I'0uid be si lly to
insist that everyone participate in
the trial of a .\I oot Court case,
I belie\'e that that sho uld he purely
on a voluntary basis, So far as
th e ,,\ ppellate :Moo t Court is
cerned, I thi nk lI'e might very
profitably consider making
t hat
program compul so ry,

, tudy,
(luI' graduates do, liowenr, atte nd KCII' York l'-niven;ity'~
graduate ~chooL Yale's graduate
sc hool,
X o rthwestem's
graduate
school. a m ung many oth er :"
The
disac\l'antage is, from e vcry partical I'ie ll'poi nt, of I ittle impor ta nce,

Justinian: There ha s also been
t;::lk of Brooklyn La II'
chool
ha\'illg a possiblc aHiliation with
an
under -graduate
uni \'e r sit)',
\\'ou ld you care to comment on

Dean: \ \ 'e ll, in the first place,
the ,\m erican Bar A s ocia ti on ha s
h ~ nded dOll'n an opini on
whic h
makes it un ethical fo r holde rs of
the J. D, degree to refer to th emselrcs, either on their professional
sta ti oncry o r personal stationery,
as Doctors, ur even to ca ll them selve, D octor s, \ \'ha t value the
J.D, ha o \'e r the LL.B,? I don't
think it ha s too much I'alue, except for those who are engaged
in educational or in government
Il'ork, In the fie ld of ed u ation1'111 talking now about elementa r y
and high ~chools-and in the fie ld
go\'ernmcnt,
:,oll1etime,
thl'
tlf
al110unt of compensa ti on will depcnd UpOIl whether the man holds
a Juri,., Doctor degrec or II·hether
Ill' ho ld s a Bachelo r o[ Laws
dtgree, The giving of the J.D,
tIL'gree may entitle the occupant
d the degree to higher compensation in the , e field ', but :'0 far as
any o th er phase of life i" concerned, I don' t thi nk it make too
much d ift-erence, :\011', 1 a lready
hold t wo Ductor, dcgrees, I hold
an hOllorary degree of I )octor o[
Laws, I hold an earncd deg ree of
Docto r of Juridi ca l Science, and
J also ha vc an LL,B, I could s wap
in Illy :.L.B, for a J ,D, and have
three
Doctors degrees,
But I
ha\'c ne\'er refer red to my se l[ as
Doctor; I don't expect anybody
te refer to me as Doctor; a nd I
don't regard thi a a m atter of
great importa nce,
I might add
that i[ you think of di tinguished
lawyer;,-Iet's take the la te 11 ax
Ste uc r, for instance, docs it make
any poss ibl e difference to you,
to anyone, whether he had
LL.B, or a J.D, degree?

thi s?
Dean: \ \ 'ell. I might ,ay that
Il'e I\'ould not I\'ish to join a un iYersity unl ess the uni ve rsity has
,uch
prestige as
would
pro\'c
\'aluable to u, \\'e hal'e carried
on negotiations with some un i\Lrsities, but lI'e felt that II'C
ought not go along Il'i th them,
\\' hat I\e will do in the f uture
rem" in, to he ,een,
S t u rl c nt ill Vol vl' lII cnt

J ustin:an : \ \ 'hat arc your yiel\'s
w ith respl'ct to th ri g ht o r pcrmi s ion given to law students to
pa rti cipate in ad min istratio n
of
pha"es of law schoo ls?
Dean: \\'cll, as you kno \\', we
have
tudent-Faculty
Joint
Committee on
urri cu lum at the
present tilllc, and thi s joint committee i, holding l1Ieetings, and
don't knull' what they have decided
nl recommend cd, I dare say we'll
ha\'e to lI'ait and sce, The student
yiewpoint shou ld he represented,
stude nt recum l1lcndat i()ns ,hould he
consi dered, bu it al,> o seems to me
plain ly evident that a first year
stud en
Il'ould ha rdly have the
same degrce of cum peten ce a nd
ability as, for in stance , a veleran
member of thc faculty \\'ho has
spent almost his entire adult liie
in the lall' and in legal ed ucation,
HoII' far th e "tudent can be repre, ented is ,umcthi ng we ha \'e to
Il'ork out
trial and error
basis,
Ju stinian: HoII' wou ld you rate
Brooklyn Law School in relati on
to o ther la w schoo ls, and what is
the ba is that you u e in this
rating?
wou ld rate Bl'Ooklyn
Dean:
Law School in the top one quarter
ot a ll the law schools in the
co untry, I say thi s o n th e basis
of o ur admi ;,s ion requirements,
o ur attrition rate, the quality of
o ur {acuIty, and th e perfon1lance
of our graduates, \ \ ' e ha\'e, I am
convinced, a n exce ll cn t la\I' sc hool.
Justinian:
an you tell u~ why
the Law School is not a member
of the Associatiun of , \merican
Law
cho Is'

r

My

SO il

th e doctor?

Justinian:
Law schools
ha l'e
rccently eliminated the Bachelo r
of Lall's degree, and 110\1' confer
the degree of Doctor of Law,
\ \ 'i ll
attorneys
noll'
frequently
r der to thel1l se l\'es as D c to r in
speech and on legal sta ti o nery?
\ Vhat arc your I'icll' s on this
matter, and can you tell us a
l ittle of th e rea soning behind th e
change,

J lIstinian: Several years ago the
sub ject a r ose oi permitting law
studen ts to participat e in actual
trials and then certifying them as
trial lall'yers, Y ou reccntl y gave
your views on thi
matter on
natiunal television, \\'hat are your

I houghts?

De'an: \\' 'II, I don't think that
1,,11' "tuden t" sho uld try ca'cs, except, po-sihly, in the most infe rior
court s, \\' here a m a n' s li fe or
liberty dcpcnds
upo n his trial
lull'ye r , he is e ntitled to a ma n
Il'ho ha s I ce n admitted to the Bar,
lI'ith ,0111C ex perien ce in the law,
_\nd that is likewi se true in the
civil case, I a m inclined to believe
that Il'hile lall' stude nts can be o[
help to lawyers in the preparation
of casc" in prepar ing memos of
lall' , that it is J10t thcir function
to try cascs,
Justinian : In civil cases it ha s
IJcen cl aimed that the jury system
is one of t he causes for ca lendar
congestion, \\'ould you approve of
the abolition o f juries in civil
cases?
Dean: ~l y a ns ll' I' is no, ] was
the chairma n of a sub- committce
of the Brooklyn Bar ,l.ssociation
cl:tru stcd lI'ith th task of making
a r ccOI1l I1l~ndati on o n this subject
It)
th e Bar • \ ssociation, a nd [
mtee! with the maj o rity in favor
of reta ining the jur)' sys tcm, 1
think thc jury
ystem is an
important part of our judicia l
str uct ure, of o ur traditions, ami
that it Il'ould bc not a goocl thing,
for lIIan), reasons which [ necd
not 'Pl'CiIY nl)lI', to aboli sh it.
Va lu l' o f juries

Justinian : \Vo uld you app rm'c
vf th e abolition of juri es in certa in
t) pes o i cil'il cases, for exanlpk,
contract cases?
Dean
No, contract cascs may
Gepend uJlon questions of facl.
Whe ther one witne s is creclibk
II hether another \\'itne ' , is c rL'dible,
II hi ch II itncss should be helie\'c(1.
these should be q ue tions for th l'
jury, \ \ ' hen talking of cont ract
case:" one might thin k on ly of till
const ruction of a contract, hnt
tha t is only olle of lIla ny issuc,
Il'hi c h lI1ay come up in the
o f a trial. So fa l- as th issue s
of iact are conce rned, 1 would
leal'e those to t:'le jury,
Justinian: \\ ' h",t are your I'iell' ~
011 the right of an indiviclual or
a g roup of indi l'iduals to cOlllm it
o \,e rt ac ts of civi l disobedience'
SomL'
pr imc
examples
recen tl \'
ha I'e becn teachers, school teacher',
striking, and draft card burning,
\\' hat a rc your \'ie ll's on thi,
matter?
Dean: Wel l, I do not be l i e\'(~
in civil disobedi ellce, except where
a pcrson wi shes to test the COIIs titutionality o[ a law, in which
case he i ready and lI'illing to
sub ject him elf to the norlllal PI-Ocess of the lal\". But ci\'i l di,obedience as that te rm i used in
th e broad ense is not that-it i5
«('ol/Iil/I/cd

01/

"".'Ie ()l

Dean: The principal rea,on is
th a t we are not associated with
a unil'er ity, \\' c lI'erc, as you
know, for many years the departme nt of law of St. La wrence Cni\'ersity,
During \\'o rld \\'ar l [
our association prO\'l'd not to be a
happy onc, a nd IIC ;eparated, becom ing an independent, non-profit
cciuca ti onal in tit ution,
Justinian: Could you tell us of
any benefits, if any, that we might
be miss ing out un?
Dean: The on ly dra\\' back in
not being a member cf the Assuciation of American Law _chools
i, that sOllie uni\'c r sity lall' schools,
Columbia, for instance, may not
accept our graduate · for graduate
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at the
By BER NA RD KOBROI-' F

" TIle ff"arrea Caliri, CO listillltiollal Decision as a/l h!stnrlll cill of
Reforlll," by Archibald Cox, 1968,
14-+ pages, Harvard Ulli, 'crsity
Press, $4,95.
The author is pre:ently the
amuel \\'illiston Professor of Law
at Harvard and served as olicito r
General of the United States from

1961 to 1965.
The emphasis of thi s book is on
the underlying pressures that forc.ed
the
upreme Court to rewnte
"with profound social conseque~ce ,
major
constitutional
doctnnes
governing race relations, :he admini stratio n of criminal JU stice, and
the ope rati on of the political process", and the long range ,im~act
of these doctrines on the dlstnbution of governmental power.
The book' s unifying theme is that
in the United States, unlike almost
any othe r country, there is no
political issue that cannot ,be converted into a legal questIOn and
tl1U
f rce the Court to d ec ide
social , econ om ic, political, and e\'en
ph ilosophical qucstions in the guise
oj actions at law,
The underlying question that h as
caused the present furor oyer the
Supr eme Court, a - well as past
furor s ( ~Iarshal\,s Court, Taft's
Court) is what is the proper role
of the Court in the .A merican
gOI'ernmenta l structure? , hould it
take a c r eative, actiyi t role or
,hould it be cha racterized by se lfrc trailH and deferen ce to the legi slative branch whenever possible?
The a uthor feel that no Court
can long take any one o f these
pos itions a nd remain fr ee from
contrO\·er sy. The Warren Court's
at t mpt to strike a balance bet ween
these two pole was in flu enced by
\I hat it
con idered "thc dominant
nceds of th e time and their cmbod iment into law ,"
The stron ge t need (p rcssure) on
the Court was the demand f or
racial jus tice. The reapport ionme nt
dcci,ion
and the d cisions conccrn ing
th e
admini tration
of
crimina l ju t ice how the Co urt's
acti l'i ty in field s that had be en
part icularly neg lected by the o ther
hranche of government. They also
point up th e great weight the Court
places on the idea of egalita ri a nism.
ALo greatly valued by the Court is
pcr,onal liberty and pr;vacy ( e.g.
it decisions ranging from eavesdropping to marital pri vacy to inI'alida tion of state loyalty oa th s).
:-rany of t he pres ure th a t influ cnce the Court of ten escape
notice. The Court, for example , in
th e Civil Right
Ca c
had t o
phrase it" decisions so that reli e f
\l'a g ranted and had to do it in
such a manner that five Justices
could agr ee on the holding. The
ground
that the e ca es r es ted
upon were not broad fir t amendment righ t s, but oft en nar row points
of un con t itutionally vaguc o r o verbroad tatute ,
The Co urt a lway had to find
the demonstrators not guilty, as a
dcci ion a gainst them, although it
I',ould probably be approved by
lawyers, would have bccn intcrpI' ted b y th e pcople and the leg islature a po sibl e judicial app roval
of the practices which the demonstrators sought to end.
The same id ea, the author feels,
must ha\'e influenced the Court in
the apportionment decisions.
A
refusal to hear the case on the
ground
that
a
"nonjusticiable"
question had been presented " 'o uld
have been accepted by lawye rs as

r easonable, but to the people and
the legi slatu rc it would ha\'e been
seen a approval of mal apponionment.
The Courf s desire to be the conscience of the co untry and yet the
need to re tits deci ions no; on
fia t, but upon principles which are
accepted a applying to all men,
past and futures, create a basic
The
Court'
power
problem.
depend s on mora l acceptance that
its decree
are based on longstanding principles and yet it faces
the necessity of adjudicating pre ent
problem. T o deny the past leaves
the Court open to cr itici sm that its
deci sions are o nly the pronouncements of nine men, and that its
dccision s are not "really" ba ed on
the Constitution, but ma; be changed
sim ply by changing th e men,
The Court's desire not to appear
to
have public
arbitrary
and
approval for its holding ha been
manifested by the great respect it
ha s ~hown for legi lati ve enacttroubled field
ment s in th e e
(wi tncs the dec ision upholding th e
1964 Cil'il Rights Act) and the
great inc rea c in power the Court
ha gi yen thc Co ng ress (e. g, the
field of I'oting rights ).
Th e only branch of gOl'ernment
that has rea lly suffer ed at the
hands of the Cou r t ha s been the
St .. tes (e. g. the fi eld of criminal
procedure). The Court has always
been awar e that legis lation has the
ad l'antage of not only ' being the
\" ill of the people, hence more
read ily acceptable, but can cut to
a finer cdge in many arcas (e, g.
open housing than a statement of
constitutiona l law.
Thi book d oe not cOl'sistcntly
approvc of th e Court' s dec. ;ions o r
the grounds that it choo:.e to
decide them upon, but it nel'ertheless ,ho ws a great respect and
admirat ion for a Court that each
day i pre entcd with many va ri ed
and compl ex problem s,
In short it is truly va luable as a
slim, ea ily r ea d volume but chock
fuJI of though t provoking material
that givcs the s tudent who is used
to ecing on ly the tree a glimp e
of the forest.

Legal Aid Club
Setting Course
If the 25 second and third year
wdents in the Legal Ai I Club
hal'e any say
in the matter,
chool may finally
Brooklyn Law
10 e its reputation a s t he last great
T he club is
bast ion 0 [apathy.
attcmpting to provide an experience for
tudents th a t is more
meaningrul a nd r elevan t than the
ordina ry rel,uircd cour se,
Cha rging that apathy i simply
a ),mptom of "the malai e that
grips the student body," ~ryron
chonfcld, L ega l Aid Club Pre ident, noted that regul ar courses
do not engage the attenti on of
after the first few
the stud nt
weeks, when the initia l fa scination
with a new di ciplinc wcars off.
The Lega l A id C lu b i, making it
pos' ible ro r tuden ts to apply their
legal trainin g to actual situation,
as \\'ell as to he lp th e poor who
are in nced of legal senice.
Cnder the club's programs, a
tudent can amass
second yea r
enough experience working under
the au pices of the Legal Aid
Society to quali fy, under a court
order, as a repre entati\'e of an
indigent per on.
The Club'
current program is
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CURRICULUM COMMITTEE
SELECTS ELECTIVES

ATTRACTIVE
NUISANCE
B~'

EM I LY NOVI TZ ('68 )

By BERNARD KOB R OFF

THE PLACE
The Student-Faculty Curriculum Committee o f BL
is now an
l3lackacrc, a fief on the road to
o perational entity, and it has already met o n two occas ion to di cuss
Scope.
c lecti\'e courses to be o ff cred in the pring.
THE TDI E
The co mlllittee is compo ed of six fa c ulty members:
Lives in be ing plus 21 years.
Assistan t Dcan G ilbride, Professo rs
e l' s hen son, Cla;,ser, ~[~ e h an,
r ca and Palomino,
THE CAST
:\1 0, six student : Barry Horowitz and Bernard Kobroff, third year ' The Fertil e Octogenerian
day: Randolph Jack o n , Fourth yea r cI'e ning: Ri chard Schneycr. second
T he precocio u T oddl er
yea r e\'ening: anel tua rt Parker and Cha rl es \\. ei nt raub, ,econd year day.
The Rea onab le Illiterate
The faculty membe r s of the committee were appointed by the Dean
The Transient D omicilary
and the student membe r were elected by the student body,
Promimate p , Palsgraf
As a result of the recommendations of the committee, the StudentLawrence, Fox and Friend
Faculty Curriculum Review Committee'
first two meeting
were
The Dis enting Shareholder
primarily devoted to di cussions of the e lective cou rses that will be
The Impatient R emainde rman
o ffered in the pring term,
The Prudent Pu hcart P eddler
First year day students will be
The BLS Midget
required to take three credits of that could r esult in the best c ur ::\one o f the Above
riculum possible.
e lecti \'e work. They ca n choose
THE PROPS
hom "Accounting fo r Lawyers"
Students who have
proposal s
I Stack of Hop P oles
0 1' "Insurance"
(each two credits),
relevant t o the curr icul um s hou ld
I S" 'a rm of B ees
co nta ct a st udent reprcsc ntati \'e of
and " uretysh ip" or "Judicial AdCO STc~rES
mini st ration" (each o ne credit ) . the Committee.
G. Hinman Barrett's raincoa t
Second year day
t udents will
Th e meetings hal'e not been dull.
Dirty unde rwear
also be required to take three O n the contrary they seemed at
credits of electives ,
They can
SPE IAL EFFECT
ti mes t o generate a great d e al of
choose from ''l.''rban Land Prob- heal. H o w el'er, as one committee
friendly fire
lem ", "Equi ty", "Labor Law", or membe r , tired and angered by the
Res ipsa loq uitur
"Legal Protection of the Indigent"
sce ming 'adl'er ary" tone of th e
S ELE TED DTALOGCE
(each two crcdits), and "Legal
sess io n , ~arnes tly pointed Ollt, -; tll "There's no ha rm in ask ing."
Draftsman hip-Real
Estate" or dent a nd faculty want th e
ame
"Don' t touch my ft L"
"Sem inar in T ort Problem" (each goa l, whi ch is th e creatio n of the
" I obert l'llkoffed KenL"
() ne credit).
bes t la \v sc hool po, . ihle a nd both
FOOD TCFFS
Third year day stud e nt s may
g roup s are here in good fa i tII to
Rose 2nd ()f ..\ berl one
take any of these cour ses in ad,
at tain thi s g oal.
I'rllctu, IndLl s trial e
dition to thei r regular program,
These electil'e CO urses
will be
~1l1l1ll1l1ll1l1l1ll1l1l11ll11l1l1i\IIIIW,~I', • '" oI11ll:J1.l:ill'IIlIllIIlIlIIIIlIIlIllIlIIlIIIIJIIIlIlIlIl::III'1l1ll1l1J:II:,!liUIIII.'·i:IIIlIII'llIllllllllillllllllllll!lIl
offe red to night school student s
o nly if there is a requ est by 30 or
m o re students for a pecific course,
A de scription of the cour se and
the name of the in tructo r scheduled
liiil!:I"II!III1II1I11I!'i1I1Il1I!I"i!II""', 'I , 1IlIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIJIJIlIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIlIlIlIII!IIIJ;II'lIi1'lfilillIlIIl!IIIIIll il Jl lII!lJl;1I1J1l1II11l1l11l1!,1,; IIblli!lIIli,III:II!li!lIIlll11l1l11llll1~
h1 teach it will be made known a

Fraternity Notes

r ea sonable time befo re registration,
~I os t of the lI1ec tin g di scuss ions
c entered on the co nte nt ot the. e
courses, principa1Jy "Legal Pru,
tect ion oj the Indigent".
This
COllrs.:', or igina1J y sc heu ul ed as one
c redit, lI'as expanded to enable its
juller de l'elopment and to have
ufficie nt time to deal with it
varied -ubject matter.
The course will cons i t of a
delivered by
se ri es of lecture
people wi th a superior working
know ledge of uch topics as rent
control, consumer f r aud, welfare
right, ctc,
A paper wi ll be
r eq uired in some elected area of
th e la w covered.
The committee'
attentidn will
now turn to pos ible recommenda,
ti o ns for long term cha nge in the
curriculum. Two propo als pre,
se ntly on the agenda are the
feasibili ty of a co mpul so ry moot
ourt program ant! the creation of
a more meaningful "A dmini st ratil'c
Lal\''' course.
The Committec' p r<)ce dure wi ll
be to di scu s pecifi c proposals made
by either tudcn ts o r fac ulty. These
may concern the weighting or cont ent of courses offered, the creation
of new cour es to fill gaps that
p r esen tly exi st in the c urriculum,
the con olidation of present cour ,es
to make rool11 for new course, as
well as any othe r ideas (e.g, increasing the nu mber of elective
poss ibil ities of first year students)
the coordinati on of a camp~.ign,
in conj unction wi th weI fare ri ghh
groups, to obtain Illore t lephonc
for "dfare rccipicllh. .'\s part of
the call1pai(!'ll, club member ar~
n:Jl r ~'l'lIling
th e
r ec ipie nt s at
hea rings,
.-\5 tbe Club grow, it hopes to
become more
en i ti \'e
to the
needs of the people living in pove rty areas and to
serve their
legal need in any way possible.
E ventually, ~I r. Schonfeld hope.
the program can become a part
of the regular c'Jrriculum.

B y JAC K COH N

Note d

criminal lawyer Henry Rothblatt rece ives ho nors at Iota
Theta Annual Induction Dinne r.

Phi Delta Phi
T he b r o ther s of Phi Delta Phi
are pleased to announce th e s uccessful completion o f th eir plcdge dri\"e.
Th c frat e rnity pl an to ho ld an
initiation ce r mony for it
new
members during the fir t week o f
Dece mber,
The ).1agister and brothers wish
te exp re
their gratitude to Professo r Richard T , Fare ll, who ha s
been se r ving for the pa t m o nth as
facu lty adv isor to th e fraternit y.
Profe o r Fa rell has al 0 g raci ou ly
con ented to be initiated into th e
brotherhood at the sa me time a
thc pledges.
Th e initiation ceremo ny i
a
dignified and solemn occasio n " 'hich
foll 0\\' 5 the ea rl y traditivns of the
brothe r h o od as established in the
medie\'aJ universitie
of England.
All pe r ons interested in o bserving this ancient ceremony may
inquire at the fraternity r ooms,

Iota Theta
Prores o r R ob rt R. Sugerman
presided at the a nnual induction
dinner o f J o ta Theta Law Fraternity II'hi eh was held in the Co l-in thian rO(J1Il o f th e I'ark Shcrcda n
Il otc! on l )1..' ~~ lll her .J.
1rellr),
B.
Rothblatt,
Iloted
criminal lawye r , author and BLS
alurnnu ; Em.an ue l
,Frankel Esq.,
a iunm:r .\ semblv candida te a nd
BL
alumnus; -and
Profc sor
Fabian G. Palomino \lcre induc ted
,b honorar y member. Of 48
, tllcicnh inducted 23 we re from th e
day . 1'!'I~ i () I1 .
.\ mong' th e g u ~,t speakers was
.I u, ti cc-elect ~ [lIrr ), Pearlman of
the Sccotl(l Judicial Departmcnt of
the Supreme ' o urt uf ::\cw Yo rk,
a mcmber of til , frat ernity fo r
i"rty ' ,cI'cn yea r, . J Il>ti ce Pcarll1Ian ,poke 0 f th e gr eat hcights
hrother, ha \'e riscn. Fil'e ha\'c b e come .Iu ti c es of the ::\e\l' York
State Suor eme
o url.
Proic>sor Eric '::\ ightingale pre,cllted plaq u es
lI)
irater
Ron
l\:oppleman and Jim Halpirn as
"Pledge of the year:'
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the year, and what are your pre-

Ju stinian luteniew
(ColllillllCd fro1l/ parlC

-n

a defiance of the law for the
purpose of changing it. And I
think that the whole tructure of
that
the legal $ystcm rcquires
changes in the law be made by
orderly process, that changes not
be madc by ma
pre life exerted
by sit- in _ strik -ins, or other
behavior of that ort. It must be
evident that if one group can do
that, for what it con iders to bc
a proper pllfPO e, it cannot deny
that right to another group to do
preci~ely the same thing, for a
purpose which the fi rst group
might regard a reprehensible- I
repeat, it is perfectly sound and
proper for a man to disobey the
law, and to accept the' con equences in order to challenge its
con titutionality. I do not believe,
ho\\-eyer, that we can permit the
law to bc changed by group committing wi l ful act of civil disobedience_
Job o pportunities

Justinian: There arc law firms
toelay offering la,,- sc hool grad uates
salarie up to
15,000_ This has
been mainly in the fields of corpOI-ate tax and e tate law. vVhat
can you
uggest to olicit well
qualified. young attorneys to engage in criminal law where there
is a crying need to defend the
indigent person accu ed of crime?
Dean: The man who wishes to
engage in criminal law must put
a~ide for the time being the economic factors. H e can enter the
criminal law in ei ther only of two
ways. He may obtain a po ition as
an a i tant district attorney and
represent the prosecution, or he
may join a legal aid group, and
'be as igned to defend t he indigent
defendant. There is a great deal
of satisfaction in the crimina l la w,
and there is a wealth of experience for the young practitioner
to obtain.
'vVhether the young
lawyer
chooses
to
enter
the
criminal law will depend upon the
degree of his social consciousness.
Justin ian: What guide lines can
you offer to a law student to help
him to plan for a pecialized law
practice?
Dean: I don't know if I can
make any sugge tions with respect
t o a specialized law practice. It
is my belief that a man's specialization when he gets out into the
practice of the law is determined
by events beyond his control. He
might conceivably get into an office
that doe
negligence work, and
may become a negligence lawyer,
or into an office that does domestic
relation work, and he may become
a matrimonial lawyer, or h e might
go into thc di trict attorney's
officc
and become a
criminal
lawyer. It is almo t impossible,
and I am basing this upon my
many years of experience, for a
boy in law school to say "I wish
to specialize in this particular
area_" Fate ha a habit of picking
a man up and throwing him into
one field of work, often a field
which he never anticipated entering. Con equen tly, it seems to me
that the proper procedure for a
boy who is going to law school is
to gct a general legal education,
so that he is in a po ition to take
advantage of whatever opportunities
may be presented to him_
tutus of BLS
J u tinian:
\Y ould you
brieRy
summarize your personal feelings
and emotiun - which YOU have
experienced during you~ association with Brooklyn Law School?
What are your reRections over

dictions

for

the future?

Dean ' \ Vell, one great source of
atisfaction to me has been the
contillued growth in quality of the
Law School. If we look at this
La,,- chool from 1901, when it
first began . unti l today, wc can
sec a proces of steady progress_
Per hap most of the progre s has
been made in th e post-war years,
\,-hen we deliberately undertook to
trengthen admission requirements,
courses of study, and the faculty.
The result
ha'- e become quite
evident. \ Ve now place our graduates as la\y assistants in the Court
of _-\ ppeals,
in the
Appellate
Division, with federal judges, with
slate trial judges. Our graduates
become go,-ernment lawyers ,and
are employed generally by priyate
firms. Employment barrier which
had exis ted many years ago no
longer exi t, and it has been my
policy. and the policy of the
faculty, not to be content with
what \\-e ha\-e done, but to keep
on trengtl!en ing the T_aw School
in every respect. This new bui lding will help us a good dea l. It
,,-ill giyc US the opportullity for
smaller classe -. It will give u
th ~ opportunity for an enriched
library. It ,\-ill give us th e pportlillity to tie our alumni together
with u s much more strongl y and,
if I can project into the future, I
would be inclined to say that we
houl d have in the near fut ure a
truly outstanding law school in
thi s country. I mentioned before
that in my opinion, we rank in the
top twenty-five percent of all the
la,,- chools in the country, I
think that we can make that the

many of them authoritative books.
I'd like to hear the students talk
about these thing . I appreciate
the fact that there are criticisms.
I appreciate the fact that students
like to call attention to
hortcoming, but I do think that the
students hould also begin to brag
about the thing we are proud of.
Justinian : Dean Prince, I'm sure
that thi inte rv iew will enlighten
the student body as to the kind
of individual that you are. You
are to be re pected. It has been
a privilege to have had the opportunity to interview you. I thank
you very much for your time, and
I will personally see what I can
do about giving you a free copy
of the Justinian.
Dean: Thank you very much.
Thi has not been a painful as it
seemed at th e fir t blush.

The hlstilliallis indeb led to
Mrs. Elizabelll Cogan for IralIScriptioll of the tape.

Reporter Andrew Kreiger
ducled the inlervil!'W.

Morse on Civil Rights
(Co lllillU l'd [ro/ll page 1)
elimination of sch00ls jor non-compliance, as 1fr. vVallace charged.
There is aLo closing of form~~ ! j
segregated schou:, with extremely
poor facilitie -outhouses, kerosene
lamp ,-to integrate its student into the formerly segregated school."
Profe sol' Morse pointed out some
of t he difficulties in the appl ication
of Titl e \ -r to state
ducation.
H .E. \\' . ha a requirement of "desegregation" but thi word literally
means the elimination of legally
enforced di scrimination. H.E.W.'s
desegregation requirement is really
a req uirement of integration. The
fir t requirement of H .E.W. is that
all schools fol1ow a "freedom of
choicc" policy; i.e. every student,
regardless of race, must be legally
permitted to attend the school of
his choice. If investigators from
H . E. W . conclude that the adherence to the "freedom of choice"
policy has not resulted in
ubstantial
integration,
i.e.,
racial
balance, then other mea ure - mu t
be taken by the state or funds will
be cut off.

Professor Mor e pointed out some
of the difficu lties of the program_
For example, H.E.W. does not
require school which are under
spec ific co u,~ nrd(' rs to desegregate.
to comply with its standards in
order to receive funds under the
of len mistaken as umption that any
C~ ;Jrt order will be at least .. ~
stringent as H.E.W.'s standards.
O ne of the grea test difficu lties.
Profc so r :-Iorse believes. is determining what degree cf integration
is reuqir ed to meet H. E .\".'s sta ndai-tis of racial balance. A recent
ca,;e, Creell 7'. Sc hool Board of
Nc,\' Krill Coull ly of Va., 88 . Ct.
1689 ( 1968) . held that a school
who e stud nt body was 15% Kegro
was not sufficicntly integrated and
H_E.\". was justified in cutting off
it funds.
Busing to achieve racia l balance
to comply with H .E.W.'s standards
is permissible yet no Federal
Di trict Court Illay order busing
where a uit has been brought by
the Attorney General pursuant to
Title IV.
The lecture was followed by a
que tion period_

top tcn percent.
Distinguished Faculty
Ju stinian: Is th ere anythin g that
we haven't touched upon th at you
wou ld I ike to mention?
Dean: O ne thing that bothers
me is the fact that our students
and our graduates do not talk
about the Law School the way the
Law School should be talked about,
The prestige of an educational institution depends upon much more
than intrinsic merit. It depends
uon telling eople about the institution. vVe have today on our
faculty men who have helpep
shape the law in many field s. We
have men who have helped draft
the EPTL, who helped draft the
Business Corporations Law, who
have worked with legislative committces-Professors
Gla er
and
~fcehan and Wrigley, as well as
Professor Hoffman, formerly of
our faculty, just to mention a
few. We have men who routinely
participate in conferences with
judge. For five year, for example, I have participated in the
Crotomille New York State Trial
Judge> Con£Crcnces, where cach
year I served as Chairman of the
Evidence Panel; each year I have
servcd as the imtructor in Evidence in the program sponsored
by the Judidial Conference for
new judges; and this year, I have
been as "ell the seminar leader
for the
riminal
oun Judges of
the City of New York. At Crotonville too last year, Professor
Thornton was present, and Professor Ger henson al 0 was a participant_ \Ve have men on the
faculty \,-ho have not only engaged
ill a great deal of public service
work, but who have written books,
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A checking account is waiting for you
with no charge for checks or service
for a full quarter of a year

JUST

walk into your nearby Kings

County Lafayette office and ask for

only a low charge of 50 ¢ per month and
lO ¢ per check app lies.

your Free Personal Checking Accou nt.

Wh y are we doi ng this ? T o prove

You'll get your name printed on

th at when we say we want to be your

every check, a colorful holder-and

bank, we mean it. Get to know us, and

best of all-you won't have

we'll pay yo ur checki ng account

to

pa y a

penny for service or checks for a full

expenses while you do_

quarter of a year.
Write as many checks as you like .
Pay all your bills by mail. Use you r
checks for gi ft g ivin g .. . abso lutely free

why our custOmers

of cost for a full quarter year! After that

stay with us.

KINGS COUNTY LAFAYETTE Trust Company
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